
Permission & Opportunity 

This book contains words from Jesus regarding the opportunities given to us and the 

permission He desires from us. He explains that when we give Him permission – He will 

give us opportunity beyond anything we can ask or think. 
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SAMPLE CHAPTER 

 

Let Me 

 

Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, since as members of one body you 

were called to peace. Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly as you teach and 

admonish one another with all wisdom, and as you sing psalms, hymns and 

spiritual songs with gratitude in your hearts to God. And whatever you do, 

whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks 

to God the Father through Him. (Colossians 3:15-17) 

 

 

My child, 

 

     To “let Me” is to give Me permission and opportunity; to release 

your will to Mine; to allow My will to overrule yours.  

I will only lead you to things that make you whole. I will be with 

you for every step. To “let” is to focus on what I am asking of you 

and not on what is before you; to rest in what is unseen, and set 

aside the anguish of what is seen. 

 

     I desire for you to walk in peace and joy with Me. I desire for 

your needs to be met and your heart to be full. Let Me take care of 

you, let Me open up the store houses of heaven and bring 

supernatural provision and restoration to your home.     I need 

your permission. I will not supersede your will, for it has been 

given to you, so that you would control your relationship with Me.  

 

     Let Me take you deeper. Let Me give you peace in the moment 

and joy in the morning. Let Me “be” with you. Let yourself know 

Me, cling to Me and tell Me the desires of your heart. Let Me pick 

up the pieces when no one else can. Let Me show you what you 

were created to be. Let Me show you the vision that My Father 

and I have planted in your heart. 

 

    Give Me permission, and great and magnificent opportunities 

will unfold before you; Opportunities to heal and open your heart; 

opportunities to know the love for you that comes from the One 

Living God. Opportunities to feel what it means to be cleansed and 

made whole by the blood of your Savoir, who wants to save you 

from the things of this world. 

 

      



 

 

 

     Come close, separate yourself from the things that distract you 

or clutter your mind. Draw near to Me. Feel the presence of the 

Holy Spirit, and hear the comfort and encouragement He provides 

for you. “Let” Me be an integral part of your daily existence. “Let” 

Me in your world even though you don’t think it is good enough 

for Me. “Let” Me be with you. 

 

     Give Me the opportunity to fill your days with joy and your 

heart with love. Let Me love you the way the Father     intended  

before the beginning of this world. Let Me hold you close and speak 

the words you need to hear. Rest My child, in the fact that all you 

need to do is give Me permission and let Me walk with you. We 

will walk together in ways supernatural for the world to see, but 

for only your heart to know the depths of our relationship. “Let” 

Me be part of your very existence. I am here. 

Jesus 

Jesus asks us to give Him permission and opportunity to be an active 

part of our life. He asks us to let Him love us, lead us and take care of 

us. All we need to do is “Let Him.”  

 

 


